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NEWS OF INTEREST, FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

- - Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MKNTtOJI.
: 't,l:tvii drugs.

torltert bUi carpets.
Ed Rogert"Tony Faust beer.
Bee 8hmli)t'e elegant new photo.
BUT BOBWICKB PURE PAINTS.
lwb Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona T.

Woodrlng Undertaking Companr. Tel. S3S.

Picture framing, C. fc. Alexander. SSI B'wy
PIANO BOXES FOR SALE. THEY

JAKE GOOD COAL BINS. TELEPHONE

Attend a aucceeaful school, a "chool ofiiiitty." New classes ornnntnf next Mon-jUiL- f.

Waitern Iowa college.
J BCt) WEISER BOTTLRD BEER 19
SERVED AT ALL FTH8T-CLA8- S BARS
AND CAFE& L. ROSEN FELD CO., AQT.

WB WltX DELIVER ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAL DURING SEPTEMBER FOR

A TON. WM.. WEWH, 18 N. MAIN ST.
PHONB8 128.
Night school opens at Western Iowa col-

lage Monday evening, September IS, Bend
lor catalogue.

George Pepper will have a hearing
Wednesday before Justice Greene on a
Charge of threatening to extort tiled agalnat
him by OolUle Bennett of

Rev. M. O. Newman, pastor of the Amer-
ican Methodist church In this city for two
geara. haa been transferred to Sioux City,
tor which place he and his family left
yesterday.

' Mra. Brnwftnll was brought from Bentley.
la., yesterday morning, Buffering from a
double . fracture of tier right limb, reusedky a tall.. She waa taken to the Edmund-Be- n

Memorial hospital.
Tha police have In their possession two

boxes of shoes consigned by the Haywood
factory In Omaha and evidently stolen from

Great Western freight car. They were
discovered by Chris Petersen In the weeds In
Bear his residence,! the

William Lorer. Sharp, the aon
f Mr. and Mra. J. 11. Sharp of Underwood,

died yesterday morning as-- the reault of
being kteked by horse Saturday. The
funeral will be hold tomorrow and burial
will be In the Fisher cemetery, near Un-
derwood.

A combination of boys, matches and ex-
celsior gave tlm lire department a run yes-
terday afternoon to the residence of L. H.
Ward at M West Washington avenue. The
tire waa 'confined to a small ahed in therear of the premises and the damage waa
Immaterial. .. '

The Wednesday evening services at St.
John's English Lutheran church will be re-
sumed this week. The. Young People ofaoctety will meet Tuesday evening at the
church parsonage for business and a social.
,The Woman's Missionary and Ladles' Aid

octettes will meet Thursday afternoon at
he residence of Mrs. H. Hornbarger,Jlghtb street and Eighth avenue.

,. D. A. Moore has bought the old mill atthe corner of Washington avenue and Bry-
ant

the
atreet and ' has commenced tearing It

down. The material will be used by Mr.
Moore in erecting a three-stor- y buildingat ;i7 West Broadway. The room facing
on Broadway will be used for store pur-
poses toand the two Doors on Pierce street
will ba used for an apartment house.

. C. R. King, alias C. R. Raynard, wVo
was arrested Biiturday In Lincoln, Neb.,
on a charge of bigamy filed against him In
this city, waa brought to Council Bluffs
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Woolman andlodged In the county Jail. When first ar-
rested

tha
King refused to come hero without'Requisition papers, but later changeti his themind. Aa the grand Jury Is In session hla T..case will probably go direct to that body

and a preliminary hearing before Justice
Greene. In whose cburt the Information waa of
tiled, will be dispensed with. the

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 280. Night, L 69S- -
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and Freckles
BUck heads, Mth Patches
and Pimples in 6 to 10 Days '
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E. Bornham's Cucumber Cream
Removes all Impurities, tan, sunburn,freckles, pimples aadMaekheads In fromsix to ten daya In orrTTnary caaea. Bars'
barn's Cucumber Cream is an excellentpreparation for softening. whitening .ndpurifying tha akin It is a much mora
effective cleanser than aoap and water, onIt enters the pores and removes oil
velvety.
mpurltlaa, lsavyig

.
tha akin aoft, pur and

Burnham'a goods ara absolutely pure O.and harmless and on account of tha great
auccesika4 H. Buraham la having withhla toilet requisites there are many sub-atitul- oa ofbeing put upun the market. Seathat you get Burnham'a and do not take at
something! else recommended to you. to
Which they claim to be Just aa good.Ou booklet. "How to Ba aattful"teaches the ladles how to uke R burn-ham- s

toilet requisite. In tha privacy oftheir own home scientifically. This book-let ahould ba in the hands of every lady.Sent free on application. oirae Bam pie of CQoumbar Cream, In-
cluding a, wimple of Gray . Hair Restoreror Hair Tonlu mailed upon receipt of tea T.
cent a.

We leaeb. tke tbinga wa do. Onrup Us receive practical lessons city
wit aa Instructor oa each subjectwur oooaieu- ow to Be Beautiful," ab- -' theaolutely f rea upon request

E. BURNHAM a

TO-- rt BTATB ST CXICAOO
Tba Xargaat Mali and Toilet OoodaMaanXaeturer ia the World.

ram SAxa it
Sherman & McConnell of

letb Boft Sodga Bt.

; The Owl Drug Co. ,

'lata ul Xaraey Bt.

rT XT A 7.77 tMF COI1
ti tat watchword for health and rigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind i learning notonly the necetity but the luurr of clear
lioeaa. SA POLIO, which ha wrought
such chaaget it, the home? aououncss Ear
Jtef triumph box

i HAND
SAPOL IO I

,' FOR TOILET AND BATH f
A special ap which tarfUg tha wbola
body, tuns tha circofatioo aod leavts aa
xhUara'ing Jlow. AUgvattrfmdirnfgittt, of

Horses and cattle hauled free afc1.,ti.9b,", . wanura and for
all rubbish! clean vaulta and cess-
pools All work dona la guaranteed.

Call a promptly attended to.
BA, Fbone 1UI T. Ball 1701

BLUFFS
Both 'Phone 43..

CITY OFFICIALS ARE COMING

Council Bluffs to Entertain Iowa
Lagne of Mnnicfpalitiei.

C05VE5TI0N BEGINS TUESDAY

Wednesday Rlgbt There WIU Be a
Baaqaet at Which Hearr T.

Clarke, Jr., Will Speak, aa
Tersslnal Tazatloa.

With the closing of the Methodist confer-
ence. Council Bluffs .will ba called upon to
entertain another large gathering this week,
the tenth annual meeting of the League of
Iowa Municipalities, which will begin Tues-
day and last over Thursday. The meeting
promises to be the moat Important ever
held by the municipal officers In the atate

Iowa. Secretary Frank Q. Pierce of
Marshalltown haa arranged what Is ex-
pected to prove the most Interesting pro-
gram ever offered at tfle meetings of the
association.

In addition to the regularly credited dole-gat-

to the meeting, a large' number of
other officials from the loading cities and
towns of the state are expected to attend.
Over. 1.000 Invltatlona have'' been sent out
and from the responses received a large
and representative attendance is looked for.

addition to the Invitations sent out by
general committee, which went to every

qlty officials eligible to membership, and In
cluded tho mayors, councllmcn and other
municipal officials. City Treasurer True,
City Auditor McAneney, City Clerk Bapp,
City Engineer Etnyre and Major Richmond,
chief of police, aent out personal Invita-
tions to the corresponding officers of all
the cities of the state. Thus most of tha
city officials throughout the state have

a general personal Invitation to at-
tend thla meeting.

The local committee In charge of arrange
menta for entertaining the visitors consists

Mayor Macrae, chairman, Council men
Wallace, 8mlth and Tohnkerman, City
Treasurer True, City Clerk Sapp, City So-
licitor Kimball, T. Q. Greene, Charles A.
Beno and W. E. McConnell. the three 1n

representing the executive Committee of .
i

Commercial club.
Baaqaet Wednesilny Night.

The leading feature of the entertainment
planned for the visitors will be the banquet

be given Wednesday night at the Grand
hotel. Invltatlona to the banquet have been
extended to all the business men of . thecity and membera of the Commercial club.
Board of Park Commissioners and Board of
Education. Indications at present are thatbanquet will be one of the largest ever
heldin the city. The principal address ofevening will be delivered by Horn Henry

Clarke, Jr.. of Omaha, member of thaNebraska Railway commission and autrfor
the terminal tax bill that waa paased by

Nebraska legislature last winter. Hissubject will be "Terminal Taxation of Rail-ways." City Treasurer True will be an-
other speaker and bla subject will be, "TheRevenue of the Municipality." Mr. Truerapidly being recognised aa one of theleading authorities In Iowa on matterato municipal taxation, revenues, etc.

Aata Trig. Over Uood Roads.In addition to tha banquet, the committee--
haa- arranged Tot-- h' atftom'oblta tourtho city and vicinity and the visitors

ba afforded an opportunity to ex-
amine some of Supervisor Baker's "good
mads" leading Into the city and the two
stxetchee of road built by the. Iowa High-way commission during the street fair and
carnival week In tha aouihern part of thecity. It la likely that the visitors will
also bo given a trolley ride to Lake Man-
ama and Pairmount park.

Secretary Coming Todar.
Becretury F. U. Pierce is expected to

reach here today, when he win establish
neuanuarters In tho league room of the
Grand hotel. In which the committee meet-
ings will also be held. The sessions of

association will be held In the large
ball room. Over 120 oftles and towns have
membership in the league and all of them,
besides many that are not yet affiliated
will, It la expected be represented at the
meeting. The last legislature enacted a law
giving to cities and town authority to pay

actual expenses of two delegates to tha
meetings of the league. It being generally
accepted that the league meetings are the
best sources of Information for municipal
officials. i .

Paper by Mr. Ro.evr.ter.
The program la brim fulf of Interesting

papers. Hon. Andrew Rosewatar of Omaha
will read iwi on the "Proper Width of Pav-
ing of Resident Streets." and aa Mr.
Rosewater ia a recognised authority on allquesttona relating to paving, his Ideas

the aubject undoubtedly will be of in-

terest to property owners and others. . In
connection with the paving queatlon. Mayor

L. Ingledue of Marahalltown will pre-ae- nt

a plan, he haa outlined for the renewal
pavement after the first construction

tha expense of the niumclpalty, tha coat
be paid by vehicle aaq other taxes.

City Attorney Swlstur of Waterloo will
have a paper on the "Law of Municipal
Franchises" and City Attorney Mitchell of
Fort Dodge will have a paper on tha "Law

special Assessments, ' two subjects
which are of great Importance. City Auditor

C. Norton of Burlington, who was a
member with City Treasurer True of' this

of the commission appointed to de-
cide on a uniform system of accounting for

municipalities of the state, will make
report on the practical working of tha

tystcm under the supervision of tha atate
auditor.

Program for Taeaday.
Thla is the program for Tuesday, the

opening day of the meeting:
A. M. to 12 Reception and registration
delegatea: hradquartera at Orand hotel.

It) A. M. to 12 pqmmlttee meetings.
Executive . committee, assembly hall,

Orand hotel.
10 P. M.-- Call to order.Reading of minutes of laat meeting.
Address of welcome by Hon. Donald Mac-

rae. Jr.. mayor of Council Bluffs.
Response and presirt-nt- 'a address by Hon.George V. Mottein, mayor of Des Moines.Report of Secretary-Treasur- er Frank a.Pierce, Marshalltown
Ronort of committee on legislation by

Hon. John C. Williams, chairman, Dska-loos- a.
.

Busineaa Meeting A ppotr.tment of audit-ing committer; appointment of question
committee; appointment of resolutioncommittee: general bualnesa.Reports from municipal I lies.Adjournment to I p. m. ' :

P. M. Report of committee on streetpaving, by Hon. L. B. 8twart. Cedar Falla.
"J.1"'... Prfr Width of PavementsRealdeai Streets.'' by Hoa. AndrewRosewater, M A- - 8. E--, city engineer ofOmaha.
LUacuaalon by delegatea '
Report of committee on taxation andby Hon. O. L. Ingleduef MayorMaralialltown. ,
Dlscursion y delegatea- - " '

Adjournment to .a, m. Wednesday.

Otrle Don't lay around home depending
support on your parents. Tour time la

valuable. Tou are wanted at Woodward's
candy factory. The people all over the
country are crying for Woodward's Real
Butter Bcotch, and wa must bare girls to
wraa it, Tha money re earn bow will

1 I

ootno In handy at Christmas tlma. Talk
thla over with Joha O. Woodward Co..
"Tha Candy Man," Council Bluffs, la.

CONFERENCE CLOSES TODAV

Blaho Goodeell Will Read List of
Aapolataaaata This Moraine

Tha forty-elg- annual session of tha Doe
Molnoa conference of tha Methodiat Eplsco- -
pal church will come to a cloae thla morn-
ing, when the appointments for the ensuing
year will be announced by Bishop Good-sel- l.

Broadway church yesterday was thronged
by immense congregations at each of the
special services. The opening service waa
the conference love feast, conducted by
Rev. J. H. Senseney, a former pastor of the
church. This was followed by the sermon
by Bishop Ooodsell.

The first part of the afternoon was de-
voted to the ordination cf dsaconesses, dea-
cons and elders, at the close of which tho
annual missionary' sermon was preached
by Rev. C. M. Ward of Olenwood.

Rev. Dr. J. P. Bruahingnam of Chicago,
who has dally during the conrerence held
evangelistic services on the street and In
tiic church, conducted at S o'clock a special
evangelistic service for the young people
of the churches of the city and the largo
auditorium was unable to hold all who de-air-

to hear the great preacher and
workrr. ,

Tha evening meeting was devoted to the
anniversary of the Home Missionary so--
clety, the feature of which was the

by Rev. C harles M. Boswell, D. D..
of Philadelphia on "Americanism." The
meeting waa presided over by Rev. E.
Hagerman of Des Moines. i

The pulpits of the several churches of
the city Were filled by the visiting preachers
at both the morning and evening services,

inr. reiutM MAN vsILL ORDER
IMS COAL NOW AND OF TUB COUNCIL
BLLTFS COAL AND ICE CO. EITHER
'PHONE 72. j

- j

Office ror Kent.
Elght feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

bu.ldlng, 15 Scott street; central location;
ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
oniy one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new, electric light, for IS a month
Omaha Bee, 15 Scott street

John W. Srhott la Dead.
John 1. Schott, proprietor of the drug

store at 811 South Main street, died ve.ter. '

. . . . .oay at tne nome of his sister, Mrs. Fred

WAGE WAR TUBERCULOSIS

menus' nwhlnr,0"VenUa POrt,n dle on llv. stock In
Ire r, Z'JJ"m "" commy- - rule, we succeedof and single. is iby his In obtaining their

ZlrnV JintCK Tl TF Jbroth'r8' n "A time ago I received a noticeTuesday morning at ; stating that a cow diseased with tubercu-9:3- 0o clock from St. Peter's Catholic ' loala in an advanced atage was presentedchurch and Interment will be In St. Joseph's to a certain party with the underatandlngcemetery. The sister. Mrs. Oelse. has been that ho waa to have the hide for buryingaojournlng at Excelsior Springs. Mo., where the cow. In place of so doing he sold theword was sent her of her brother's death.
and she is expected to reach home this
morning.

Upholaterlagr.
Georgo W. Klein, W South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 710; Bell, 6il
Bluff City Laundry. High grade work.

Latest Improved machinery. 'Phones SI 4.

Coatraetor la Receiver's Trends.
AMES, la., Sept. !.peclal.-T- he

authorities at the Iowa State college hereare face to face with a knotty problem
In the ahape of a receivership, into which
the firm of Henry W--. Schleuter has gone.
Mr. Schleuter Is the contractor who has
built over $1,000,000 Worth of buildings for
the stata at the Amea institution tho laat
few years and he Is now engaged In con--
vruciuis ma new agricultural building, to

coat some $300,000 and, to be completed the
coming year. Some time" ago he became
eniangl&d to such an extent that a sub
contraotor who haa been doing work for
him. applied for a receivership. That day
work waa stopped on the Ames buildlnss.
but It waa ahortly reaumed. People thought
that the matter waa not very serious, but
It appeara now that there may have have
been more to it than waa aupposed, for
two meetings have been held with the
governor, membera of the Amea trustees
and members of Schleuter's firm, and noth-
ing haa been accomplished. One of these
meetings was held In the college buildings
and one was held at Des Moines, In the
governor's office, last week, and again
nothing waa accomplished. In each caae
the members of the bond committee which
carry Schleuter, failed to appear. Another
meeting ia set for the middle of the com-
ing week and it Is thought by Secretary
Stanton of the board of trustees and others
closely associated with the matter that
something may be done.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN PARIS

Consasatatlon of Seateaco of Marderer
of Little Girl Aroaaes Great

Indignation.

PARIS, Sept. 11 The Increasing Indig-
nation of the masse against the escape
from the guillotine of Bolelllant, known as
the "Monstrous Violator and Murderer,"
whose sentence to death for the atrocious
murder of a girl waa com-
muted last atek by President Fallleres to
life Imprisonment, was expressed today jn.
a series of the most curious public mani-
festations that have occurred In France In
a long time. The demonstration, despite
the fact thnt several arrests were made.
waa almost entirely an orderly one. Many
women participated. It waa organized not
so much agalnat Soleillant aa to express
tho voice of the populace against the wave
of unspeakable crimes committed on little
girls which lately haa Increased to an
alarming degree and which It la feared the
commutation of the sentence of Bolelllant
will only stimulate.

Several thousand persona were engaged
in demonstrationa at various polgts of the
city, and especially large was the crowd In
the Place St. Ambrose, near which lived
l ttlo Mart he Brberding, tne victim of Sole.
U'.ant. The rage of the women or thla dis-

trict has been great since President Fal-
lleres showed clemency to Soleillant. They
assembled thU afternoon with their hus-
bands and othera of tbelr sympathisers and
ware augmented In numbers ty crowds of
curious person. Their orderly cries for
justice were quickly changed to cries of
"Death to Soleillant," and "Down with Fai-
lures," aa the procession led ty a woman
who carried a little gin on her shoulder
with the purpose of indicating the object
of the manifestation moved toward the
Place de la Republlque. Soon the streets
were choked by a vast mob and tha police
reserves were called to disperse It. The
parade, howeve:', assembler agam and aev.
rral of the more violent demonstrators were
arreated.

Tha entire question of crime wlH be taken
up at the approaching session of Parlia-
ment, especially aa Parla and other large
cities are becoming alarmingly Infeated
with another type of criminal known aa
the "Apache," who in the secluded sec-

tions alnioat daily malm and rob and some-
times murder their victims. Their weapon
ia always the knife, and gathering In bands
they want only to stab pedestrians and
frequently policemen merely for the aake
of stabbing. M. Touhy, director of the
Parla police, declared today that hla force
was entirely Insufficient t cope with the
situation.

OX

Iowa Health Authorities Aroused
Over Existing Conditions.

'RELATION OF DISEASE TO C0W3

Hach Mora Prevaleat la Northern
Part of State, Where Dairy try

Flourishes Aid
for "tnte Fair.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
' tE9 MOINES. Sent. 1R. (Special).
, Tuberculosis among cattle and hoga Is con- -'

sldered by the State d of Health to
have reached a most serious rta.ee and call-
ing for the most strenuous efforta to stamp
It out. The Iowa Society for the Study

' and Prevention of Tuberculosis has dls-- i
covered beyond all question that tubercu-- i
loals In persons Is more prevalent In north-- j
era Iowa, Where the dairy Industry flr.ur-- !
Ishes. than In the northern part of the
state, where there Is little dairying. The
8tate Bosrd of Health Is making arrange-- 1

menta to make extensive test of milk cattle
and all ottvr cattle nil over the state.

The Iowa HraMh Bulletin Issued monthly
by the Statu Board of Health wll be mailed
tomorrow to the subscribers. It will sav
among other things that "Tuberculosis Is
rapidly becoming a menace to public health.
For this reason nil dairy herds should be
tested with tuberculin and no doaler should
be allowed to supply r sell milk or cream
from animals not free from tuberculosis."

The Bulletin will say further:
"Tuberculosis among cattle and swine, Is

undoubtedly the most serious of all con
taglous diseases that we have tomcat with
During the Inst year or two many of tho
packers of our state and outside states have
furnished us with a list of places from
which large numbers of tuberculous hogs
have been marketed. I have personally
visited mnny places, and In a majority of
Instances, can trace the disease to tubercu- -
lous cattle. We have also to.t .
many herds and found evidence of tnher.
culosls.

"During the last year whenever we ob-
tained notice from- the packers or the
bureau Informing us of tuberculous hogs
being marketed Investigations have been

" vur urpnrimeni. urrennmes we
i . ,, j, ...".. "l"'1 ",B"er romVn ,n

ui"iuun iron aeaiers, tney Deing fearful
that It mleht tnlliro them nnanol.llv tn ..- -

animal. The owner, however, learned of
the history of the transaction and demanded
his money, which was refunded. This same
party, however, aold the cow to a aecind
party at a larger price than the first sale.
They also demanded ,the purchase price,
which was refused. We had iom difficulty
In eecurlng the, of the local
Board of Health, but the cow was finally
destroyed and upon post mortem was found
to be diseased In an advanced stage.

"Only recently we received word from a
certain packing house that fifty-on- e hoga
were marketed by ' a certain party andfound diseased, and upon Investigation, we
found that this man had fed his hogs a
cow mat was obtained from a neighbor.
HOU'VIJ! 5T vJfUlo1g. , We tested

caiiie. twelve In numher m in.
of them reacted to the test. These animalswere slaughtered at a packing house where
federal Inspection Is maintained, and allof them showed tubercular lesions, aeveralin an advanced stage.

"We are arranging to test several herdsHi various parts of the state, with the under,standing that all animals that react be de-
stroyed on the premises or shipped to

for Immediate slaughter, subject tofederal Inspection."
Taa for State Fair.The suggestion that the legislature helpout the state fair In a more aubstantlalway than usual Is meeting with a consid-

erable amount of dlsctvaslon among thefriendn of the state fair. The suggestionwas first made by the Burlington Hawk-ey- e.

It Is probable now .that the next leg-
islature will be asked to provide a millagetax for a period of Ave years or so forthe benefit of the state fair. The State uni-
versity and State Agricultural college haveeach been given a millage tax of one-tent- h
of a mill. This was at first for a period of
five years, but later was extended for fiveyeara more for tho purpose of getting thepermanent buildings provided, all the Iowa
Institutions being now in the building stage.

The legislature haa been rather niggardly
toward the atate fair. and It has been ac-
cused BT being not a state Institution by
aome not Informed on the law of the case.
The law provides for the department of ag-
riculture, which shall manage the state
fair. The department of agriculture Ismanaged by a board of directors, one fromeach congreestonal district elected by thestate farmers' Institute, which meets In the
statehouse In January each year.

The fair haa now several permanent
buildings. There Is one permanent brick
horse barn and two permanent brick cattlebarna. The profits from the fair will In a
few years be sufficient to remove all the
old aheds and build new atock barna of
brick.

Aalda from these the fair haa a brick and
steel stock pavilion, a brick and ateel swine
pavilion and a brick and ateel agricultural
hall.

It needa a new steel amphitheater, a ateel
machinery hall or ahed, an administration
building and an additional atock pavilion
so that one can be used for horses and the
other for cattle. The total needs are about
ii,ouo or $300,000, and a small millage tax

for three or four years would be sufficient
for all purposes.

Democrats Have Caadldatea.
Three democratic candldatea are In the

race already for the nomination for atate
superintendent of schools. Those mentioned
are Captain E. Miller, superintendent of the
schools at Slgourney. Ia.; R. A. Griffin,
superintendent of the schools at Holsteln,
la., and Miss Hattle Lee A. Lair of Sidney,

I the
it no
sweet
angels

f Ft rl rT ramm
me and

assists nature in its sublime
By its EHof women have passed this

great in perfect safety
,a)rid pain. Sold $1.00 per
bottle by Our book priceless

to all women sent Address
gV7, Atlmntm, 0.

- - - -' J
la., county superintendent of Fremont
county. The activity In that direction Is
said to be due to the opposition being made
to State Superintendent Rlggs In acme of
...v ofafi nu iiiv ifcuri 1 ii i tne

to hla uniform teachers' certificate
bill will defeat blm. R. A. Qiiffln la a grad-
uate of the law department of Drake uni-
versity.

Haley to Btay.
Because of the fact that he Is the editor

of the Prison Presa, L. E. Haley, who Is
confined ou a Ufa sentenoe for tne murder
of a policeman at Dubuque, will not be
transferred to the Fort Madison peniten-
tiary, but will remain at the Anamosa re-

formatory. According to the terms of the
new l.iJclcrmlnate sentence law Haley
would be removed to Fort Madison. The
in lilting plant is at Anamosa and Haley Is
In charge of It. Haley Is a brilliant man
and Is well educated. Nothing Is known
of his past and he will tell no one. He
has written many poems that have ap-
peared In the Prison Press, published at
the Anamosa reft rmntory, and has an onr
now to take a position on World's Work IT

he could got a piirdon from the legislature.
He has tried mnny times to get a pardon
and has failed. Many of poems and
articles have attracted wide attention and

ability Is transfer
him to Fort Madison would necessitate
suspending publication of 'the Prison Press.

Uxantlnatioua Meat.
An examination will be held September

L, is and 19 by the Slate Board of Medical
Examiners at the state house for physi-
cians. An examination for cmbalmers will
re held October 4 and 5, and an examination
for nurses September 21 and 25.

Trvable with Paraltare.
Secretary Y. J. MoC'hesncy of the State

university was In Dcs Molncs today lo
stir up the contractors on the furniture
for the new sclencs hall at the State uni-
versity. The contractors hove shown an
Inclination to be slow about starting work.
When the bide were opened Vy the board
of trustees it was found that the lowest
bidder was $:'0,00u lower than the next
higher and that the next was $i0,0t0 higher
than the lowest. The con-trai- t was let to
Martin-Culberao- n cf this city because they
were the lowest. The contract was about
a $30,000 contract and the figures led to
the suspicion that In making the esti-
mates an error had been made. There Is
a forfeiture of $l,tic) put up and the secre-
tary of the State university wanted to

now whether the bona would be forfeited.
Valuable Records

Some of the most valuublo papers In the
state were endangered by a fire that broke
out In the old court house at Keosauqua,
and tin's Is likely to lead to

being asked allowing their removal to
the state archives department. In the
early history of the state Keosauqua was
the moat Important town. Its court house
waa tho first erected and there was a time
when it waa all there was of the stato.
Valuable papers nre stj'ed In the old court
house that has been In continuous use
since 1844 and Is not fireproof. A fire broke
out the other day In the room below the

Some time ago a of atate
papers were found there, Including docu-
ments of the greatest worth, stored under
an old stairway. They were mildewed and
rotting. Assistant Curator Harlan of tho
historical building got tho papers out.
had them thoroughly cleaned and stored
them In a bank vault where they are safe.

We have the most stylish and comfortable
rigs In the c!ty The best driving horses
to serve you. Call us by both 'phones 272.
Grand Livery, 4 South Main.

Honors for Iowa Man.
I' AMES,';. Ia, ' Sept:;

American Association of Veterinary Medl
cine bestowed honors upon the Iowa State
college and the dean of its department of
veterinary madlclne when they elected Dr.
J. II. McNeill to the vice presidency of
the association at their Kansas City meet-
ing. He has built the department at the
Iowa State college up to ono of the strong-
est in the wholecountry, and Bis students
are' now In demand In all parts of the
country, not only m practical work, but
in the teaching profession and In govern-
mental work.- The school waa the flrat to
put In a four-ye- ar course In veterinary
medicine and popularity has attested
to the value of such a course. Dr. Mc-
Neill was veterinarian In charge of the
International Live Stock ahow at Chicago
last year and drew the most favorable
comment from parties knowing the
merits of his work. He is one of the
factors at the Iowa State college, but hla
department ia hampered by lack of

NO RESENTMENT IN JAPAN

Mikado's People Depend I son Can-ada- 'a

Sense of Justice for Fall
Settlement.

OTTAWA. Ont., Sept. 18. A cablegram
from Toklo to Japanese Consul General
Nosse, received today, referring to the ori-

ental riots at Vancouver, says: "The feel-
ing, In spite of the character of the dis-

turbances being much graver than that of
San Francisco, ia favorable to Canada,
while greatly regretting that thla deplorable
Incident should occur within a dominion of
the British empire, whose ally Japan Is,
the tone of the press Is calm and the public
allows no excitement. All are depending
upon the Justice, friendship aod fair play
of the people of Canada, fully expecting
that measures will be taken to protect Jap-
anese lives and property."

Mr. Nosse does not say who is the author
of the cablegram. Mr. Ishll, Japanese rep-
resentative who will investigate the affair,
arrived In Ottawa today. He will meet
Premier Laurler and other Dominion Off-
icials at the home of Mr. Noase on Tuesday
evening. It Is understood that W. D. Scott,
Dominion of
who is now on his way to Vancouver, will
recommend that the Immigration regula-
tions be amended to require each entrant
to possess a sum of money, aa Is required
for entrance to the United States.

The mayor of Vancouver telegraphs ths
premier that the newly orientals
are not paupers. He asks permission to
house them In government property because
there are not sufficient dwellings available
In Vancouver.

The Bee Want Ada are the Best Business
Boosters.

joy of the household, for without
happiness can be complete. How
the picture of mother and babe,

smile at and the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

14 tending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how--
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
sne looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders
pnauic an pans,
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready tp mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings aa easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

THEOSOPHISTS VETO CODE

Proposition Involving Penalties Is
Rejected by American Branch,

of Association.

CHICAGO, Bept. 18. Opposition to the
Introduction Into the Theosophlcal society
of a moral code carrying penalties for in
fractions was Indorsed by tho American
branch of that organisation at Its twenty- -
first annual convention here when anotlon
embodying such a code was voted down by
a large majority, and four members of the
executive committee, all holding views In
accord with those of Mrs. Annie Besant.
the newly elected world's president and
chief opponent of the code, were elected.
The question of the adoption of a moral
code is one that has agitated Theosophlsts
In this country for some time past and waa
the subject of Mfe. Besant's address before
the convention today. It was made an
Issue when a resolution specifying certain
acts for which members could be expelled
from the society was proposed by a mi-

nority element In tho meeting. It was lost
by a vote of 4 to 1 of the delegates. The
members of tho executive committee named
were: A. P. Warrington, Norfolk, Va.;
Mrs. Mary Btemple, Los Angeles; J. H.
Kairns, Washington, D. C; F. J. Kunti,
Freeport, 111. Weller Van Hook of Chicago
was elected general secretary for tho Amer-
ican branch. ,

Mrs. Besant said In the commencement
of her addreas that the theosophlsfs are
one In their eagerness to raise the moral
tone of the society. Where the members
of the society differ, sho said, is on the
question, "Shall moral Ideas be enforced by
penalty or notT"

None of the great religions," said Mrs.
Besant, "has a penal code enforcing Its
commandments by exclusion from Its pale.
on the contrary, they regard It aa a primary
duty to try to Improve their evil doers, not
to cast them out. Borne religions put out
or excommunicate on ceremonial grounds,
but we may presume that the Theosophlcal
society does not wish to copy their ex-

amples. Religions leave to the civil power
the punishment of offenses, and strive to

m. Kintrifbrd'sOsweeo Silver Gloss
dissolves iuttantly, mar either ba

For en use as
, cold water starch

for over fifty at

louaiiicrQ.

reform and purify rather than expel. Shall
the Theosophlcaf society descend below the
level common to religious bodies and pro-
claim Itself In heed of the sword ot
criminal law T

"A penal code among us would be the
denial of brotherhood. Spirituality pro-clal-

the unity of all, Just In proportion
aa we are spiritual, shall we feel onr
unity with saints and sinners alike. We
are all to feel our unity with the
gods, with the Christ, with the saints, but
no such lopsided unity Is possible. Only
those can be one with the highest who are
also one with the lowest; by the one spirit
that dwells In us all, our brothers' sins
are our sins, our brothers' shame Is our
shame.

"If we make rule expelling from the
society our undesirable we shall sink below
the level of all great religious bodies, even
below the level of ordinary philo-
sophical and literary societies. '

"For my own part shall steadily realst
any attempt to lmpoao penal code upon
the aoclety. I stand for the affirmation of
lofty Ideals of morality and for strenuous
efforts to live up to them. I appeal to the
unfolding dignity In man and not to the

elements of coercive laws.
gladly affirm my brotherhood with the
lowest, aa I reverently hope to accepted
as a brother by the highest."

(Salck Shine Shoe Polish
eontalna no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub off on tha clothing.

When you ask your dealer for an adver-
tised article and he tries to sell you

which he claims la Just as good.
Its because he makes large profit on
the substitute. Insist on getting what you
ask for.

Ever swap houses? Tour location Just
ulta the other fellow and the other 'a

location may Just suit you. if you
want to make swap if you want to find
out how numerous the other fellow Is ex-
plain your situation through The Bee want
columns and something will be pretty sure
to happen.

fltareh Is tha easiest tit kmmm t
boiled or used with cold water.

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH .

For lialit uneoualed
boUinf.

All grocers, in fall weight packages.

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

tjuuest to apply ror It penetrates to every thread aad fibre,
Easiest to Iron, for it polishes quickly and never sticks.

In fact the ONLY Starch for perfect work is

Use it next starching day and yon will be surprised and delighted at
the lite and brilliancy it rives to your linens and laces. Imparts a beauti-
ful white finish not eaualed by any other. J ust the starch for shirt waists,
skirts, neckwear, table-linen- , curtains, etc. Unsurpassed for men's linen,
lias been the standard quality for over half a century.

BEST rOR ALL KINDS OT STARCHING
oral boil directed.

J a requiring' no
atade years Oswego.
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T. KEVGSFORD & SON. Oswego. N. Y.
NATIONAL STARCH COMPANY. Successors.

WITH ELECTRJC LIGHT
you can regulate the amount of your lighting bills by
using the right size lamp in the right place. Standard
lamps from 4 c. p. up to any size desired are furnished free
of charge. Let us know if the lamps are dim or burned
out. We will cheerfully change them without charge.
With the new reduced rate you can use all the light you
need at a very small cost. Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
'Phone Douglas 10C2.

beggarly

starching

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

First pall MMinery Opening
of

F. M. Shadell & Company
1522 Douglas Street


